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One of the greatest combinations' of

natural and artitleial curiosities uu the
e.oat of California is culled tlio Devil's
Pump. The pliolas, or shell , minor,
specie pi inollusk wliii-- excavate ini
meaner caverns lu the, very hardest
stone, have tunuuleil the eullre coast
in the vicinity of the pump. Water
rushes into these caverns with each
Huccocdlutr tide flow, and in tills partic-
ular case finds vent tlimiiirli a cylindri'
cal opening some distance from the
water's edge. It is estimated that tills
hole, which connects with the sea cav
ern, Is seventy-fiv- e to ouo hundred feet
in depth. Kverv time the tide rushes
Into the cavern beurath, I ho "pump'
throws water to the height of a full one
hundred feet above the mouth of the
opening. The Indians formerly called
it by a name which signified "fairy
water gun, but tho irreverent white
men have given It the title of the "Dev
il's Pump," and by that name it will be
probably knovn to future generations.

There is a similar curiosity near Horn
Head, county Donegal. Ireland, where
a hole iu the rocks is called "McSween-
y"stJun." Like the California oddity,

it is on the seacoast, and has connec
tions with a submarine cavern. When
the north wind blows and the sea is at
'half flood," the wind and waves enter

the cavern aud send up immense col'
nmns of water through the "gun."
Travelers who have visited Horn Head
and vicinity say that each charge of
water sent from the "gun ' is aceompa'
nied by an explosion that can be heard
for miles.

JOHN JUMPED OFF.
Bat H Didn't Hat th Kaark of Allght- -

t lag iron Elactrte Car.
Chinamen are great imitators. On a

Ninth street electric car coming down'
town, says the .Washington Post', was
seated one of these child-lik- e and bland
celestials, with a pensive far-aw- look
on his face, but the sad expression
would give way occasionally as the rco--

tonnan turned on more electricity and
an expansive grin wander over bis fea
tures as ' the car leaped forward as
though conscious of the admiration of
pedestrians, and the laundryman

to the passenger on his left:
"We just zippee light long."
Between II and I streets one of the

passengers stepped out on the foot-
board, and as the couductor made a
motion to catch hold of the bell cord
the man shook his head Taking hold
nf the side bar he swung out with his
face toward the forward end of the car.
dropped off lightly, and walked a wav.

Down between G and H streets the
Chinaman stepped out on the footboard
and again the conductor put his hand
to the bell cord.

"Don't ling! Don't ling!" said the
grinning celestial. "I jumpee off just
likee other man.

Taking an extra reef in his blouse
with both hands, he hopped off at a
right angle to the car, landed first on
both feet and then on his left shoulder
and ear, and as the car bowled along
in the darkness the passengers could
hear in a high falsetto wau from the
.gutter: . ,

. "Allee samee dam foolee."

Mr. I. Ten Bosch writes from Ro--
chelle park. K. J., to Garden and Forest,
saying: "Whenever I see a tree in the
embrace of a poison ivy, I take my
knife and cut the vine. On the grounds
of a few friends, and on my own, 1

have cut vines from one and a half to
two and a half inches thick, sometimes
at the root, and sometimes as far np as
I could reach, and then tearing down
the stems, have uprooted them with
ray hands. I have done this at all sea-
sons. This spring I have already cnt
out two dozen ivies, and have pulled np
many others by the roots, when, my
hands were torn with blackberry
thorns, but I never had a trace of pois-
oning. A friend to whom I mentioned
my immunity said: 'Of coarse yon are
not poisoned because you are dark.'

.Since then I have been thinking that

.ia the cases of poisoning which had
,cone to my knowledge, the victims had
ibeeo light-haire- A younger brother
of mine, who is very fair, has been
severely poisoned."

Fifty Year Ago.

Tkls Is the cradle la which there
That thought of a philanthropic brain; .

A remedy that would make life new
For the multitude that were racked

' ' 'with pain.
Twas aaraaparllia, as made, you know .

7 Aver, aemc io raar aga.

Ayefs barsapanua
was in Its infancy naif a' can--,
tury ago. To-da- y it doth "be-

stride the narrow world like a
colossus." : What is the secret
of its power? Its cures I The
number of them t The wonder
of them I Imitators have fol-

lowed it from the beginning of
its success. They are still be-

hind it. . "Wearing the only
medal granted to sarsaparilla
In the World's Fair of 1893,
it points proudly to its record. '

Others imitate tha remedy;
they can't imitate the record;

; So Years of Cure.

mi fpoit of floe' I'm b ulad by
tha manager of Joe Choy nskt to seoitr
a match with Rob KltasimiuiM fur h

championship of the world.
Thorn M. Jewett, who has been

clerk in the United States district at
toney's office for forty years, is dying
in Mexico. '"..'.Jerome A. Bacon of tho Bacon I'apet
company of Uo.lon, Mass., has assign
ed.

Joseph R, Duiilop, proprietor of the
uitcago Dispatch, was taken Into cutt'
tody hy a United Statos marshal, and
will be taken to Juliet, ' under a two
years sentence lur tiling the mails, for
obscene matter. ,

the (arm of Kiuit llillatrad, near
N. D., was a scene of a per-

fect carnival of atrocious outrage and
murder. As n result two of Ilillatead'
children are deud, two will nrolmblv
die, and Mrs. llillatead is In a condition
bordering on lusaiiity. The fiend who
is renponsible for it all is August Nor-
man, a younir mau who has been in
the habit of making his home at the
Hillatead farm. About one ocjock
Saturday morning he sought to gain
admission to Airs. Ilillstead's room,
knowing her husband was absent. She
bolted the door, whereupon he declar-
ed that if she did not admit him he
would kill tha outire family.' His

actions proved that it was no

empty threat. .

At ' the late municipal election in

Philadelphia five women were chosen
to serve on the ichool board. There
are' now twelve in all.

Fire in a little frame building at
Detroit caused the death of Liasie aud
An hony Siaig, aged 30 and 9 years,
respectively; and Una Siiiig, aged 17,
and Mcholus, aged 9, were badly bum
ed. . . ,i

Governor Adam issued a proclama
tion forbidding the importation into
toe state or Colorado any ahaep, ex
cept upon the certificate of ths state
veterinary board or it duly authorised
inspector and have been found to be
free from sheep scab or any infectious
or contagious disease. .

John W. Wall, of the Farmers' Na
tional bank of Portsmouth, 0.. convict
ed of concealing the personality ol
George Davis, late presidont of the
nanx, has been scut to the peuiteutiary
for five years.

The Pennsylvania railroad declared
its regular somi-aunu- dividend of L')

per cent May 1st. yiJJ
At a meeting of the rulers of France.

Austria, Germany and Russia thev
decided to stay Knglund's hand ill the
further bullying of the Transvaal, and
will notify Great Britain that on fur-
ther aggression on her jwrt will be
tolerated.

President Zelava of Nicaramia is
sending troops to liiva iu expectation
of an attack upon that port by the

exiles, now in Custa Rica.
The powers, including Germany and

Austria, have agreed that the moment
is opportune to intervene between
Greece and Turkey. They are discuss-
ing the conditions of such intervention
aud appear to have about reached an
understanding.

Hundreds of people are reported to
be dying of starvation in the southern
provinces of Spain, owing to the fail
ure of crops and prolonged drought.

The notorious Oscar Wilde is said to
have been released from prison.

Ten Thousand' miners employed bv
the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad
company, in .Alabama are about to
strike against a reduction in wages.

The greatest fire .Pittsburg, Pa., has
experienced since 1845 started Sunday
night and reduced three blocks of flue
business buildings to smoldennu ruiu.
The loss will reach $3,000,000.

Albert G Porter, of
Indianna and minister to Italy, under
Harrison, died at bis home in Indiana
polis, Monday. '.

The Wisconsin Beet Sugar coiiiimiiv.
which has just completed a plant at
Menominee Hills, Wis., lias axsigiied.
The assets are estimated at $:Mr,OO0
and the liabllltes are unknown.

Mayor Strong of New York-ha- ap
pointed Frank Moss to succeed Tlioe-do- re

Roosevelt as police commissioner.
Dr. Moss is a lawyer and cousal to Dr.
Parkhurst'a society for the prevention
of vice. ...

William Baxter, a resident of San
Francisco, fell across the track of the
Valley road, near llanford, while
drunk and was cut to .pieces hy a
freight train. ,( -

Watsen villa, Cal,, proposes to have a
monster Fourth of July celebration, to
include a firemen's tournament. 7

During the four years of tho exis
tence of Riverside county fifty-two

divorce cases have been tried in its
courts and 237 marriage licenses have
been issued; '" ,'

The census marshals of Sacramento
have; completed .their labors, which
how a population . of a little under

89,090. ;

The first regular mall service author-
ized for an entire year in Alaska
has been contracted for by the post
offioe '

department, the service being
fram Juua to Circle oity, a distance of
900, each wny. The contract calls for
a trip once a month, beginning July 1,
1897.

John Rllcy of Nowata, I. T., was
killed by liisjton while trying to
stop him lighting with his brother.

John Gamble, n wealthy Han Fran-

ciscan, was found deud in u bed in a
hotol at Los Galon. Death wits due lo
a weak heart.

. A syndicate of English capitalists
has starteu to develop some gold
mining properties in Sun Jacinto dis-
trict. Cal.; ..,
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flauta Ana ia to have a steam motor

on tha atraat railway.
Good crop ant predicted all over

Humboldt county this year.
Pasadeua will have a new Methodist

Episcopal church, to cost
The population of Southern Califor

nia is estimated at comprising
14,000 families.

It is said that there ara slrtmily
doien applications for saloon lifelines
at l'omoua.

The orange and lemon trees In the
Porterville couutry are one uiass of
bloom. '

Many people from Humboldt county
intend goiii; to the mines this summer,
prospecting.

There are 1000 acres of bearing lem
on trees within five miles of Pasadena.

The Humboldt county pioneers will
celebrate the anniversary of their so
ciety with a big picnic on May 12th.

Kxceedinglv rich strikes are reported
from the Golden Dream aud oonday
uuues in Arisona.

J. I). Bendell has nearly completed
the large ice plant at Petaluuia. The
building is of brick and 290 by 60 feet
iu deminsoiu.

Four shingle mill are in operation
at SuohouiUh, Wash. With tha four
being built the total "output will be
wv,wu suiugm a uay

All tha tuilla and raaaaa in th north
era part of Muniboldt county are now
la operation, except the Rivantda. ' A

large number of men are employed. '

Nearly ,3000' acres have already, been
planted to beets iu the.. Chino country
this year, and this acreage will be more
wan doubled. . . , . i . I i ..." .'

A petition is being circulated at
baatapoi; Cat., by tha member of the
Methodist Episcopal church to secure
run a tor the building or a one new
churcau , The plaua call for a $23,000
edifice. ... . ,

The 3anta Ana valley is being looked
over for canaigre for the factory' at
Rialto. The plant growa wild through
out Orange county, and a goodly sup
ply of the root is guaranteed .for the
beginning of the new industry.

The San Diego county, spring wool
cup-- , will, it is estimated, exceed
weight that of any spring clip .during
the past ten years. Many fleeces will
yield five pounds each. Growers are
holding their wool, awaiting congress-- "
ioual action on the tariff bill. Between
40,000 and 50,000 sheep are to be dip-
ped.

Last Friday was an unlucky day at
Jones' sawmill, near Cottage Grove,
Or. W. J. Smith was caught between
a slab and one of the rollers, and both
bones of one. leg were broken, ami a
few minutes later Willard Johnson was
struck his knee with a hand ax, inflict
ing a dangerous wound.

First Licntauant S. A. Coleman, fif
teenth infantry, has been detailed as
military instructor at the University of
California, Berkeley.

One of the largest conventions ever
held in Los Angeles will assemble May
11th, when the twenty-sixt- h session of
the National Order of Kailroad Con
ductors meet. It is expected 'that
SOOO visitors will be present.

A frightful accident occurred on the
electric railway running from Mount
Tabor to Portland, Or., ' last week.
While a car was crossing a trestle it
jumped the track and fell into a ravine
twenty feet below. VY. 8. Blanchard,
Newton Hansen and ' Miss Katharine
Bailie were killed and nearly ; a score
badly injured.. Michaal Bennmger died
from the efiects of injure .the. day fol-

lowing the accident. ,

It is reported that an 'English syndi
cate is about to purchase 76,000 acres
of land in Merced county."

A Randsburg man advertise for sale
town lot, cooking utensils and bed

ding, "together with a lady that goes
with the outfit," for IS. -

The Winter ranch' in Lassen county
was lately sold for 72,000.

The steamship Empress of China
arrived at Victoria from China last
week with two case af smallpox on
board.

The steamer Victoria left Tacoma
last Friday for Japan carrying 200,000
feet of Or lumber, tov be used by the
Jap ia making taa cheats. , This was
the first lumber shipped there for that
purpose. ';.

He porta received from all fruit-gro-w

ing sections t of. California are to the
effect that fruit prospects were never
better. The indications are .for both

large yield and a fine quality.!
'August Keiffer living near Redwood

city, Cal., was thrown from the seat of
his wagon and run over and killed..

Thomas Thompson; the" man who
picked a watch from Senator Mahoney
at Baa Francisco last, November, ha
been sentenced to serv six .year in
Ban Quentin....,.- . :

' James Brooks, a ranch laborer liv-

ing in Fresno county, hot with mur-
derous Intent Mrs. David Quails and
bar Mis Lulu, and set
fire to their home. ' He then want to a
barn, lockod himself in, and set it afire,
burning himself to a crisp. He was
desperately in love with the girl, and
went crazy brooding out her refusal to
marry him.

The flour mill at Collis, Cal., and the
ware house run in connection with it
wore destroyed by fire a few days ago;
loss $111,000

ii,,iijtgaj-tyfta- r'

fJDr. J. 0, McCall and I' rariTc . Boley, a
carpenter, both of Stocklou, wore found
daad in the same stateroom of a steam
er that had arrived at Ban Franeisoo
fitom Stockton. They anded a pree by
oommittinf lutcite. -

- - Oregon.
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iihlp Hues for japan and Clim. falling: diilns
on nppoi'iiiiun.

Unlr-- atwl llnkelsntirl In Ttnt.nrn nolnls nn,1
Iturope, nlso Jnpiiii, Clilnn, Ilonnoliilti mid
Aiisimua can nc onuiuieu irom w. v. Mppin-cott-

Agent, Medrord,
R. KOKIir.HR. K. P, ROOERH. '

Manager, At. O, r". & P Aft
POUTLSND OHIQON.

Jacksonville),

NEEDLESS IMPORTS.
1'allfiirulft Impiiru t'rmlurta That Mtiualil

1'mun rrum lliv Stat ltU,
In the r.ec.uid list lire miiiiy of the

eoiuiiiouehl itrliele. of coiiunipl loll,
which I'ulifiii'niii niinlil reiulil prtHlilce
ul home. Inn fur whiel. It ncihIx mil-

lions of iloIlai'M nliroail ciit'll year. Tin
lniHirth of wirK ami li t products range
ax hlgli hi. $s,iiihi,iuio or Slu.nuii.iHin
each year. CoiiileiiM'tl milk Is not only
a very iuiortniit article of oonsunip.
Hon in mining caniiw ami great
n lichen, but ia largely shipped abroad
for the Axial Ic trade. It Is brought
iieroMa the continent from New Jer- -

sev, Csliforiilu ulo seuila beyond ll- -

U nlern from '.'H.iKXi,ooo tu iJ.OOO.-uni- t

annually fur the Item of sugar,
which should not only he produced In

Kiiftlcient ipiahtltieB to mipplv
but for esiairt nu well.

It s a. ctirlutia fuel that many of the
III i at fruit presenex Mld in Sun Kriin
elsco bear French anil Italian latwls,
mid that the supply of canned sweet
corn comes mostly from Maine.

oils, made from Hie peelings of
citniK fruits arc also Imported. It Is
not uncommon to find ornnge niarmu-li-.d- e

which has been prewired lu

l!i'lii'tcr, X. V., the oranges having
been sliipM'il rnHtwunl, and the uinnil-faeiure-

priMluet wexlvvnnl, at a com
of two Ir.uiM'oullnriitiil freights,

are by no mruiiH coutlneil Uu

things which require capital und ma-

chinery for their manufacture. Chick-

ens, turkeys and eggs arc largely
brought from untnlilf. A single com-
mission hoiiHe iu San I'ranclnco s

5t,uon,(i0i ehlekeiiK every year.
TIiiik a good many tbuiiKiiiiils of the
new act tiers run profitably In employed
iu feeding much of the present Hpuln-Ho-

of the Mate, which includeau large
proKrtion of those who are speculM-iu- g

on wheat and fruit, sheep, call I.

uud hogs.

COLORS AND, COMPLEXION.

Waaa Should Knuw What Thv Ma,
Wmr anil What NuU

It is Mtirprising how few women con
sider whether the colors they wrnrurc
suited to llieir own parliculsr com- -

plexiou or not. .Not long since the styl-
ish color was Uiul rich purple hue
known u ictiinia, and Hlutiia wiu.
forthwith massed on the hats und bon-
nets of blonde aud brunette alike. To
some women it uu absolutely fatal to
uny good look they may have o
sessed. Yet- It is iiOKSibk' tu be drccd
well and becomingly at the same time
by a little study of color In conjunction
wilh one's eroiuil appearance. Any
womun who studies effect will soon sec
that ther color which Intensities the
color of her eves is the one which is the
most becoming every time.

I'ale blue and pink should lie care
fully avoided by women with red hair,

they rxuggerste rather .than soften
the nuturul coloring; hut they will
never make any mistake with the dark
sbadra of brown, oiisfciully the

Hroun is also the color of a
brown-evr- d Human, ax it will bring
out the lieuiit-- of her eyes lis no other
color can, if slip but chooses Hie right
shade. Gray is becoming Ut women
with gray hair, mid to young women
who luive gray eye and lovely com-

plexion, old or young, provided she se-

lects the right tint..
The blonde can wear pure while, with

out a tinge of yellow or pink In it, but
the brunette must lie careful to wear
the soft c renin shades, and if she wears
black at all il iiiut be very glossy, while
a prououin-e- blonde ciin safely deck
herself in t.hc dull black which is used
for mourning. (Jreen is pretty sure to
lie. suitable to every complexion, pro-

viding one is fortunate, enough to. dis-

cover the particular slnide which
best with t he 'coloring; unci It

so hapiMHis that, green is the lending
color this season. eiiec.itilly the strong,
durk shades of metallic green. lloston
Traveler.

Kduuliiiau Ruin.
Hy far the most, interest infr ruins on

the const were those we found near the
entrance to Nuchvnck buy. It was evi
dent from their iipjMjoriincc (hat they
hud never Immui visited by
Btrnngers, and even the natives dis-

claimed nil knowledge of thnm.T Upon
n narrow strip of bench at. the foot of
a precipitous ravine, cutting the crest
of the mountainous cliffs which over-

hang the sen, half burled in shingles
nod weighted with n heavy covering of
turf and moss, are the
i iiinainK of whut. was once the resiilcnco
of n populous tribe. The main entrance
linii been formed by setting upon end
the lower jawbone of a whule. This
led Into a broad passngewny, from
which smnller ones branched at. Irreg--

An nelite. musical rnr will detect ho

slight a difference In tone between two
notes as the of a semi-
tone. This inciiiiK Hint In Hie II octaves
tluil the li ii inn ii ear entn misses there
would be. nt. IciihI Home H,!W(l or 0,000
I'OnselonsI'' ' '""it uotps. y,

for Kttlf tlenta,
Ousrnntooil tohsoco halilt miro, niakoti wcsU

men strong, Mood pure. 600,11, All druggist.


